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WA RATIFIED

Eighty three Farmers Meet
i

And SayY S

Ohio County Held no Meeting

so for as yet

Learned p

By a vote of 79 to 4 tho JJaviess
county membeis of the Grexm River
Tobacco Growers association on Sat ¬

urday ratified the sale recently con ¬

summated by the board of control of

the organization und arrangements
for the delivery wilt et once be made

The sentiment was overwhelming dn

favor of endorsing tho action of the
board of control and thanking the
members for their activity In behalf
of the association

Although the meeting had been
scheduled for 10 oclock it did not get

I

down to business until almost 11

oclock
District President Henry S Berry

then announced that the tobacco sale
which the meeting was to ratify or
reject had been made according to
samples which were drawn low in or¬

der that the members of the associa ¬

tion might have as much 9 tobacco
as possIble

A statement by Mr Berry that the
prices would run in quarters bring ¬

Ing9 875 850 825 800 etc
caused some discussion some of those

chancetolccm1
Mr Berry stated that the board had
made this arrangement because it
knew that if a farmer had J7GO to ¬

bacco the buyer would not give 8

and the seller would prefer 750
to 700

Uncle Slm Mullican arose to op ¬

pose the ratification oJLthojiale He
said that the prices were too low
because in 1874 which was a very drj
year he sold his crop for 13 cents I

all round He said that by this sale
he was not getting what lIe did last
year

For the first time since the sale
was consummated the names of the
dealers who purchased the 20000

prcelraJglng
and 3 to G 6 and 3 was reported
The buyers are the American Tobac ¬

co company Imperial Tobacco corn ¬

pany Giillaher J M Vaughn R E
fi OFlInn James Hodge and S T

Burns The apportionment of the
counties among these buyers is not
yet completed

Tie points of delivery in Hancock
county are Hawesvllle and Lewlsport
In Davless county they are Owens
boro Whltesvlllo und Curdsvllle in
McLean county they nisf Calhoun
livermore and Sacramento In Ohio I

county they are Fordsvljle and Nar
rropvs and dn Brcckenrjdge county the

only point is Glendane-

fThe opinion seenis to have prevail-

ed

¬

in some quarters that the buyers
4

who patronize the auction house
would not be in the list of puroha

1 sore of the pooled crqp according to
an agreement to either buy unpooled
tobacco or poocd tobacco exclusive-
ly However President Berry states
that the agreement of the buyers

p Vas that they would give Up the
old auction house and AAtiuli not ride
for tobacco

It there was any meeting of the
Ohio county poolers of the associa ¬

tion at Fordevllle It must have been
a very quiet affair cs nobody lu

TTordbVllle could be reach d by tele ¬

phone who knew anything about it
but It Is thought that the poolers of
4flat county will make ho objection
but yrlll deliver their crop at the
points teslgnatedowensboro Jriqulr
er

Home ViarehopseSeUs 1908 Crop

The Green River Equity Warehouse
company bas sold all of its pool

ved tobacco of the 1908 crop to Mr J i

M Vaughn at prices ranging from
11001 the bestgradooflrtf and lugs
down to 5q iQrVondeecript andaf-
oraUtrasft It Is ad 1 fable that the
fariBera poling with thIs brganizatloii-
Bi41 MklhaHdLs and clawlfy the rtbac

eQ pwely Iii ordei that the beet re
sulta may bV fphUlB 4i And eaca and
ever o11e reee4v what lile tObCC i
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handler of tobacco wilt be the grader
The delivortcB iwll begin Immediate
ly OWensboro Messenger

3 fl
Owensb ro Star to Move

The following token from the Ow

9B8boro Inquirer will be of Interest
to Quite a few of our readers who
were recentlyMnduced to become sub
BjCiibcrs to thte new Owcnsboro Re-

publican paper which according to
Its traveling representative was estab ¬

lished to offset the Influence of the
dwensbcrp Messenger

I
lIt I Downs 6f Livermore made

a deal Thursday yhereby he takes
charge of the Star a Republican
weekly published in Owensboro TJie
plant of the concern will be remov-

ed

¬

to Livermore where Mr bowps
will Issue the paper

A D McDonald of OWensboro who
has been manager of the paper will
go to Terro Haute Ind where ho
has accepted position

II
Preston Morton Post

At a call meeting of Preston Mor-

ton

¬

Post Jo 4 G A R Hart-

ford

¬
I

Ky Dee 12th 1SOS tile follow ¬ I

ing named comrades were elected I

A W Mills Commander G W Bun
ger senior Vice Commander V M

Stewart Junior Vice Commander J
M Bishop Surgeon Louta Gunther
Quarter Master J A Bennett Ohap
lath Alex Grigby Officer of Day
J W Barr officer of Guard

G W HUNGER Com

J M ROGERS Adjt

OTHER CHARGES LIKELY

FOR BANK WRECKERS

they Obtained Money Under False

Pretense an4 Should

Be Idicted

Additional Indlqtments will proba ¬

lily be returned against tho
of the two defunct banks Omclalt
hero This was made
Monday morning when Circuit Judge
Blrkhead gave his instructions to
grand Jury Ho declare tlAt if t1I
members of the Jury did not
Indictments upon the offense of ob¬

taming money under false pretenses
it would be tile fault of the Jury

Judge Blrkaeads strong charge
in tills connection is a result of the
sensational testimony in the trial of
James H Parrlsh at Haweevllle Sev-

eral
¬

witnesses at HawesviUe have
testified that officers of the Owens
boro Savings Banks and Tjust compaj
ny have borrowed large sums
money for a short length of time for
the purpose of padding their quarter-
ly

¬

statements It was on Saturday
that Assistant Cashier Ogden of the
Owensboro Banking company test
fled to Parrish Having borrowed

10000 for ono hour on December i

stateIment
S oUon 1208 of the Kentucky stat¬

utes If any pereon by any false-
Illretense statement pr token with
intention to commit a fraud obtain
froths another money property ort
other things which may be the
jeet of larceny or if he obtain by
any false pretense statement or toltI
en with like Intention the signature
of another to a writing the false
niaking would be forgery ho shall
be confined in the penitentiary notI
less than one or moro than five

The opinion of tho court of appeals
in the action of the commonwealth
against Schwartz is interesting in
this connection A hunk officer who

I

by a known false statement of the
condition of the bunk obtains H loan
of money to his bank whlcn lt las
collected for the customer and has
In its possession is guilty of the i

crime of obtaining money by false
pretenses and liable therefor under
our statute

Tho fact that the possession of the
fund was riot obtained by false pre

tensfl does not render the officer
guiltless under the statute Vhere
the title to the property may pass
without a delivery of the ppssesslon
the crlm is completed if such title
Is obtained by the false pretense

Judge Birkhead in his Instructions
also called attention to immoral re
sJrts in OwenatioVo and other crimes
He indfcated to the membEiniof the
Jury Jthat they should not spend
mush time oa the negroes iyhp are
cnafjged1 with robbing

t
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EQUITY TOBACCO

HOUSE OPENS

And Large Quantities of To
1 bacca Coming In

1
EverybodyfSatisfied With Prices

Grading and Treatmet

Generally

Under the management of tin Impe
lul Tobacco Company of Kentucky to
whom In has been leased for1 this

WarehouseI
Monday Announcement of tie open ¬

ing bud been made only n few days
previous but more than sixty loads of

I

tobacco were on the ground to bo
unloaded Of course it was impossible
to dispose of this much tobacco IIII
one day hence a considerable

amountIof it had to be stored on
to bo unloaded the
More than one hundred thousand
pounds have already betti received

Mr Tom Barren Is murjngOTt fort
the Imperial Tobacco Company and is
giving entire satisfaction to the grow-

ers Mr T F Tanner grader and
Mr Dudley Ford Chairman of the
FJnance committee are present to look
ufter the Interests of th4 growers h1i
the matter of grading the tobacco fThey
likewise are glvjng entire satisfac¬

Von both to tile growers l1udto
We comi

Slight friction Is caused by reason
of the fact that a few growers Whoj
desire that their tobacco go in on
this sale failed before October 20th
the date fixed by the County Union
for the closing of tile pooling pledges-

to sign same jHbere is only an oc¬

casional party who has failed to sign
and now desires to sell this way
Teresolutlon Qf thotCounty UnJon
ns Interpreted by the Finance Oorri-

FiuHtfo makes the rule absolute nud it
Is being enforced to the letter so
wo are Informed-

It is the intention of the Imperial
Tobacco Company to redry and re
handle here the tobacco being re ¬

ceived ffihls arrangement will ex¬

tend the late at which the purchase
will be moved from the house to spine
time ln the early falland will fur¬

nish employment for a goodly num ¬

ber of laborers until that period
This arrangement Is much better for
tile Hartford people than the arrange
meat of last year the tobacco then
beIng Lnuled out within a week or
Ifn days after It WitS received

It is estimated that fully a million I

pounds of tobacco wilt be received
at the Hartford house fTftils at the

Jestlm ted average price of 750 per
hundred will bring the farmers of
Ohio county 7300000 This will be
a neat little eulu oC money for on ¬

ly a portion of one years tobacco crop
a goodly amount of same having boon
pledged to the new organization

1This pool and sale should fully de ¬

to the Ohio county farm ¬

ers that tbolr tobacco can be han ¬

dIed at homewlth convenient points
of delivery at as good profit to them

1as it can ta bundled at any other plca
where inaccessible points of deliv ¬

ery are provided Had all of Ohio
county Canners Joined the Ohio coun
ty pool it is more than probable that
several paints of delivery would have
been provided in which case it would
have been even more convenient than
delivering at Hartford as under the
present arrangement

Locals Should Send Delegates
IEvery Local Union of the A 3 of

E that has ever had an organized
existence Is earnestly requested to
send delegates to the regular meeting
of time county union which will con
vn at Hartfprd Friday andSaturday
January 1 and2 1969 Let us have
the most largely attended county un ¬

ion over held
S L SPres

I

Organ for Sale
I havo agood Organ which Is not

worn by use Will sell cheap Call
on or addressMRS J A DUFF

21t4 Beaver Dam Ky

Death of Mrs Eula Taylor1La ioxne o
tflna Mrd atocreek

JWedDledayt mor lng iHer daU
7 e dloiitbe nmr> j <

Ito
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Colorado only two wepks ago to pe
at her old home among her other ro¬

latives and friends She Was a de
vut Christian and a faithful loving
dighter and wife Her funeral ser

were conducted at Nocreek y v
tSrday afternoon by Rev R F Hart

tooknJace
RENDER

Dec 15Gee Douglas of Cromwell
and Tom Meredith of Leltchfleld
were hero last Wednesday

I 0 Harvey went to Beaver Dam
last Wednesday

S D Dennison went to Leltchflehl
last Wednesday

Ira Fulkereon of Paducah and Mel
vln L1les of Taylor Mines were here
last Thursday v

Mrs Deleak Galloway returned to
her bpnie in Terre Haute Ind last
Thursday after visiting her Brother
AJ and Guy Stewart und steter Mrs
B W Ietnirs for tho pnst three weskt

Jno Carnnhan of Evansville Ind
was here Friday-

MtssenMay Wul Amlrlo Neighbors
Beaver Dam were bore Friday the

the guests of Mr and Mrs J L
Neighbors

Mrsl C Harvey went to Leltch
field Saturday

illr and Mrs iso S Spence were
lu Hartford Saturday

Mrs Joe Stowttrt of Horse Branch
was the guest of Mr and Mrs Guy
Stewart Satuiday and Suudny

Mrs Mary M9icor and Mrs Mattle
Engleby went to Paducnh Sunday to
attend tho funeral of their Brother
Win Mercer

Mack Allen went to Rosine Sunday
II D Jones of Central City was

hero Sundny
S B Gray of Rusollvilte and Ira

Sanders of Fordsvile wore here yes-

terday
¬

Mrs Guy Stewart wont to Horse
Branch yesterday

Jro Miles of Vine Grove was bore
today

pp
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Govenor Willson Sets Rumor At

Rest in Written Formal

Statement

5I18Go1WH
of tic Legislature to consider the
county wit bill or any subject which
should be legislated lit regular sos¬

slons lie will call an extra ses ¬

sion only In case of nn emergency
nnd ho says that ho does not con ¬

shier tInt because a largo number of
people want a thing that of itirelf
constitutes an emergency

Cow Willson gave out the follow ¬

lug statement
Somebody asks mo every day and

sometimes twice a day whether I
am going to call an extra session
anti tibia question wns gpln prompted
today by a publication indicating
tlmt petitions are being gotten up
asking the Governor to call an extra
session about tho county unit bill

I have no idea of oalllng an extra

ontoljgenc
vides for regular Keetlons to attend
to measures which are usually
brought up for legislation and It does
not contemplate calling an extra ses ¬

sion except in an emergency The
consideration of questions like the

emorgencYibut
that is usually and properly consider ¬

ed at the regular sessions The do
Biro for legislation on such questlops
no matter how strong does not con
sttute dn emergency

Christmas Jewelry and
Phonographs

If you choose to buy from me come
early Xmas shopping will be earlier
than usual Trade has begun already
in that line I have by far tho best
line of Jewelry Watches c that
was ever carried in Ohio county I
buy from the most reliable houses in
Chicago and I guarantee lower prices
on the same goods you would buy in
the city If you dont find Just what
you want In stock I will gladly or ¬

der It for you from the latest cata-
logues

¬

of the best houses
I also carry a full line of Edison

Phonographs and supplies Including the
two and four minute Machines and
records Come and tirthern free

APPANSl r Il
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CONTRACT FOR

FIRST THREE MILES

Of Grading Out of Madison

ville Awarded by MHE
Heaviest Work at Moorman

Be Finished by May

Fifteenth

J31sewheie in these columns we re¬

produce an article from the Madison
vllle Hustler regarding the comple-
tion

¬

of the M H and E RailroadInIterestwe also reproduce tie following from
that paper It might not bo amiss
to remark that many people ofOlilo
county are expecting the road to bo
built from Mitchells to Hartford
this winter

AIr Cashew Kuoxvllle Tenn has
been awarded the cantrnct for grad ¬

ing time first three miles of the M

II E railroad out of Madisonville
and will commence work as soon as
it Is convenient for him to do so
The contracts for the remainder of

anlfItlQrtY1of
Hanson public road where a bridps I

pUslllthe
eight miles of the M H E rail ¬

road from Green River to Hartford
on the iMndtsonville end of tIle road
has been awarded to Williams
Kohler of Knoxvllle who are one of
the best known firms III the South
They will comine ncp work Imm dir
atolywidSiXiIe1ibU have this part
of the work completed in u short
timeThe

heaviest grade work will be
at Moorman and the promoters have
given this contract to Eddlngton
Grlfftli It consists chiefly of steam
ShoVel work amid as the contract Is
a large one tile work will not bo fin ¬

ished before May loth
The backers of the now line have

the bridge across Pond river about
completed except tho laying of steel
Time piers are up and tho maeonry is

doneMr
H W Warfiold informs us

that lOt much work 1il be done
during ire winter Ettteon but in the
spring tl e living of track will corn ¬

mence nd tJiore will probably be
several gmps of men hiylng steel at
cllKeroit points along the road at
the saute time Cofldornble progress
has been Indo by time company on
time Mitchells division and it wlil
not require much more to have this
part of the system In condition for
tho operation of trains The track
can bo laid when favorable weather
comes without any serious delays
Mddlsouville Hustler

Letters Advertised at Hartford
Muttlo Barber three Ernifct Bartlat

ColITonett
Barbie Mrs Lilllo Ward Mrs Hazel
Muggan J W Cook J J Audrew
John Bailie Fred MurplJ lc extra po
tage on above

A Change in Telephonedom
A force of men employed by the

Cumberland Telephone andTJegraph
Company Is removing tho exchanges
at Hartford and Beaver Darn hereto ¬

torn used by that company We are
informed by Mr lurk Manager fox
the Rough River Telopliorxi Company
that his company has leased the lines
of the Cumberland Company in and
near Hartford and Beaver Dam for
a iwlod of fifteen years and that
the patrons of the Rough River Tele ¬theIanI

iSo per month for residences and 25c
per mouth for business houses He
claims that this will be a saving tc
those who have heretofore boon com ¬

polled to keep both phones and that It
will give additional and I better ser¬theIHowever It will be optional with the
subscriberS whether or not they payx1trasflI 11 j

fI

j

distance lines will be connected with
the Rough River switch board and
Will be used out of Hartford intbd fu¬

ture These lines are much better
than the Rough River long distance
lines and have always given much
better service

Death of Clarence M Barnett

The sad news of the death ot
Clarence M Barnett was received by
his friends and relatives In Hartford
Wednesday Mr Barnett was a son
of David Lowrey Barnptt and Salllo
Baird Barnett and was born and
raised at Beds where he still has
many relatives and friends He has
been away from the county for many
years He is survived bYa young
wife who was Miss Louise Scott and
three brothers John L Richard and
James M Barnett and two sisters
Mrs Rebecca Msrks and Mrs Same
Shown Mr Burnett Ias boenfiresid
ing at Columbus Miss j iseraI
years and suffered an atfacicrfljap
pondlcitis about three months ago
An operation was successful but com ¬

plication developed which resulted In
his death His funeral and burial tool
place at Coumbus yesterday

Marriage License
IThe following llcb so to wed ham

been issued since last Friday Dave
Johnson Hartford ago IT to Amanda
Beck McHenry ago 32 L C Taylor
Westerfield age 22 to Cleo Rhoads
Westerfield age 21 A J Westerfield
Beaver Dam ago 27 to Pearl Leach

DurtonI
son Rockport age 28 to Emma
Shnter Echole age 17

FOR THE BUSY READER

Members of the special commission
appointed by President Roosevelt to
iuvestlgnte farming conditions through ¬

out tho United Stnes left Chicago
Tuesday fox the East

ti r t
President Roosevent Tuesday sent

to Congress a siyclal meseago on tho
Panama canal purchase in which ho
roundly scored Joseph Pulitzer owner
of the Now York World

0 e

The Board of Control of Charitable
Institutions will replace time scrub
cows at tho three asylums with pure
blooded Holstoini The difference in
cost is expected to be more than
made up by time Increase in milk-

s
Tho committee appointed by Gov

Hughes of New York to investigate
Wall street expects to have its report
ready In time for the Governor to
avail himself of Its information in
ducting his message to the Legisla ¬

ture In January

At the beginning of the Reelfoot
Lake night rider trials at Union City
Taint Mtouday Judge Jones announc-
ed

¬

that he would prepare a list of
300 names for a special venire from
which to select the Jury the Sheriff
to summon the 300 veniremen to ap ¬

pour in court Wednesday morning

Tho Hon J C S Blackburn for¬

mer United Status Senator ad now
Governor of the Panama Canal Zone

I left Versailles Tuesday for Washing-
ton

¬

where lo will stop beforo ret-
urnIngI to Panama Ho confirmed the
story that lila resignation from the
governorship Is ready at any time If
the next Executive thinks that his

I Administration would be embarrassed
by lila continuing In the office

Convict Youtsey on the Street

LFranltfort Ky Dec HTho pre-
sence

¬

on the streets here this morn ¬

lug of Henry E Youtsey under life
sfftitcnco for the murder of William
Goebel created something of a sensa ¬

tion and it was rumored that he had
been paroled by the Board of Prison
Commissioners It appears that Yout
sfy came to town in company with
a guard to have his teeth examined
by a local dentist As his prison re¬

cord is a good one Youtsey does
not have to wear striped clothes

For Sale
Several hundred acres of good farm

ling landsknown ns the J P Collins
farm distance about two miles from
Hartford on tho Hartford and Beaver
Dam pike

Also residence property In Hart¬

I
ford twoetory dwelllnB1c and a
halfacre lotfrontnlg the new M H

E depot nlte For sand terms
apply to W H or B BJjCollinsHart
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